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Jim Snedeker ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Snedeker, Jim 
01/13/2004 06:21:40 PM 
Franz, Scott 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

RE: E'town Shipment - Detent Spring/Pivot.P,:i.:frfe@fa:(::::::::::::: .... 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

-::::::::::::: ·-·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
I'm not sure why this particular change is being made ana· may need to''~Wr understand why 

the change is being made to be able make any specific testJMWWr:ndations that address the change. 

::r~~~~ discuss in the morning. .< ::::t:]!J::::;:::: ... 
Other than that I would recommend a minimal amount of teS.ir@:/i#iiiM~rement and inspection. 

would agree with combining the DAT and T&P testing. !::W:Q!'t\9.:~@g~~Qfiaj}t~ayfield supple a sample of 
six rifles for test. I'd measure the safe on/off force eveoJM®~:'thefo·is no currently established 
specification (other than a SAAMI min. of 1 lb.) just tci.Nf&:µf:i:NhfilJ!;!rce in each direction is not 
"excessive". I would do a minimum of functional test\pg - ma·ijiili:~:.¢'MPl~of boxes through each rifle 
with one being shot to 500 or 1000 rounds (roughly,@tjfvalent to 2500::W~OOO rounds on the guns@ 5 
rounds per safe on/off cycle) just to evaluate the g@~ for l;l~:t;i;l!>Ual wear iii the detent area. We might 
consider some dry cycling as long as we run som!OM~htrol~f{f¥ curr~;,design) at the same time. 

Whether we want to do any drop testingJrnfnk is.,:M)ipen qij~'iion that we can discuss. I 
personally don't think that it's necessary in this ~~'@}::J:l)~f,~•'about::ifa}:':luick and simple. 

F;~-~~ig ~~ n~~~~~~te----- ti! ::::]J!{llllif' 
Sent: Tuesday, January 13, 2004 8:50 AM..::;::::::;::;:;:::::::;::::.,.,... ··-:-::: 
To: Snedeker, Jim .t:It::::1::::t . ..... 
Subject: FW: E'town Shipment - Q.~~)\i'ni Sprir'fgffl'N\i}.tfin Test 

Jim. :It\ :rn:t 
Please put together what you Ml!fuM~W9.µJd be ~~~%sting required to implement this change. 

We're talking about a new Safety Spring and•:F.tW,iW•&:!ru#:~if. They have built samples and measured for 
detent forces and function already.,.J~ii!l:~f:i .. we're falki@\~tiout using actual parts they'd use in production I 
see no reason why not to combine DA'.(:ij~itT~.P on tffiS'tine. What do you think? How many samples 
and what tests/measurements sho11l.d w·~'''ct&?X:•\::::,: .. 
Please have something put toge~@F.in a day·'6i'lW,§%fwe can get back to Mayfield with our plan. 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 
Thanks. ............. ·.·.··· 

Scott ,,•:•:••1••••••••1:•:.:•::•:•:::::!::1••••••:••::•·· 
-----Original Message----- . ··'''''({):{::::.:::, 
From: Boyles, Derek }\:::::.. ··.··:::\;>\: 
Sent: Monday, Januarflt~/?.M1A.:12 PM ... ,..·. 
To· Franz Scott ··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·. 

cc: Keen~y, Mike '''''\:![!}::\:· 
Subject: RE: g:~Q:\!:?:~}§~@t\M~TP#~kint Spring/Pivot Pin Test 

Scott, 
.................. 

Mayfield completeq.,W~::~m~Jysi~\Wt~M~ prototype safety detent springs (F-300407) up to this point. 
Based on the SJ:1:f:~1f§~i:§ffJprn~ data'°AND subjective data collected, we have a recommended delent 
spring/pivot p.if:(i§'mbiriatlont:fW,scussed with Mike Keeney this morning ... he is in agreement with 
Mayfield's reffei#.lmendation .. ., ....... . 

:::::::::::::· ·:::::::::::::: 

If you recall Mika phone conJ.~f,~~tion we had several weeks ago, you suggested developing a 
DAT/T&P styl~:~%¥W~~__tci_,~M~!Wate the change. Give me a call to discuss. 
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